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TREATY IN SECRET SESSION.

Alt DAXOER OF ITB REJECTION IS
BELIEVED TO HAVE PASSED.

Senators Listen to the Reading of the
"Between the President and

the fence Commissioners It Shot That
the reeeo Commissioners Plrst Suggested

tl Necessity of Our Taking Fosses-Ia- n

or the Entire Philippine Group.

ffisni.NOTON", Jan. 30. Eaoh day's develop-

ments since Hie Sonate agreed tovoto on the
reaco treaty on Fob. 0 have brightened the
prospects of ratification, nnd y It was
,tA(ell with nlmost absoluto confldonco by tho
friend" of tho treaty that all danger of Its re.
jectloa lias passed. The list of doubtful Sen-

ators Is slowly but surely bolne ihortenod, and
each day enables tho Administration nnd tho
friends of the treaty In tho Senate to present
nCw reasons why the convention should be
ratlfl'd Tim chief matter In doubt now re-

lates to tho situation crowing out of the desire
of a largo number of Senators to havo the
ratification necompanled by a resolution
netting forth tho meaning of tho troaty
Itself and tho Intentions of tho Administration
with regard to tho futuro of tho Philippines.
Tho resolution of Sonator Sullivan will proba-
bly be accepted if It I found necestnry to
make any declaration In order to save the
treaty from defeat, but thore Is ovory Indicat-

ion that ratification can bo secured without
this concession to Sonators who nre supposed
to bo opposed to the treaty, but who aro seeki-

ng an excuse to voto for it.
Tho r'an nt present favored by the party

managers In tho Sonato is to rnfer all the resol-

utions on the subject of expansion In gonoral.
andthecoormnontof tho Philippines In part-

icular, to the Foreign Relations Committee
In a bunch and allow them to remain thore.
If this Is found to be Impossible the Sullivan
resolution may bo reported back, and It might
be alio to command a majority of tho Sonate. In
view of tho genoral belief that It means nothing
and would amount to nothing. Tho plan to
thus disposo of the a arlous pending resolutions
may Involve tho fato of tho Army bill when it
shall como over from tho IIouso of ltopro-entatl-

Even tho friends of that measure
admit that Its passago through tho Senato Is
doubtful, and it It Is found that It cannot bo
pined It Is probable that provision will be
made for continuing tho nrmy at Its present
strength of 02,000 men, leaving tho question
nla general reorganization to bo disposed ofI by the Kilty-sixt- h Congress. It seems to be

H settled now that if tho tieaty should be ratified
T there will lie no extra session, either of Con- -

cr"- - or ol tho Senate.
The Senate went Into executive session at 2

a clock, as usual, today and spont nearly three
hours In listening to the roadlng of the corres-
pondence botwoon tho President and the
i'cace Commissioners and betweon the
Vdmlnistratlon officials and Gens. Mor-n- tt

and Otis and Admiral Dewey at
Manila No speeches were made, although
.Senator Fryo uud others mado some brief
explanations In nnswor to quostlons by various
Senators. It Is understood that the President
did not glvo to tho Sonate in detail the
instructions to tho Pence Commissioners,
but he took them Into his confidence to
men an extent that it was found noccssary
toaurround his communication with extraord-
inary secrecy, and it wns therefore decided,
niter a protracted debate, not to put the mes-
sage Into print for fear it might In some way
reach the public It was, therefore, turned
over to the Secretary of the Senate, nnd will
not be printed probably until after the treaty
has been disposed of.

Tho President's communication was a vory
longtjpowrlttcn document, much of tho eon-ten- ts

of which has already been published.
That which la still held in conlldcnco confirms
the often expressed opinion thnt tho Peace
Commission wns not Instructed nt the
start to demand of Spain tho relinquish-
ment of all of the Philippines. Originally it
was apparently thu Idea of tho Administration
to ask onls fur the inland or Luzon, as it was
plain to the President that tho United Htatos
must tnko that Island to save it from being! men buck to hpaln. The PeacoCommlsslonor.s
tliomsclu-- s it Is shown by the Presi-
dents communication, llr-- t suggested tho
necessity of taking liossosslon of thu entirecroup of Mauds, and tho came to this
conclusion .ift.'j reading tho reports
Iron, tuns. Mciiltt nnd (ireenennd other army
'Bliprs Ulei tho executive session y

mi Senator stated that the President left It to
the lejiw- ( oiumlsinners to ileeldo whether
tlieln'ted states should take tho entire orelil-pelig-

and then indorsed their decision.
One of the document submitted In the

I resident h niessneo y wa tho U

,"',, l'n Greene, who pointed out that
,.' I'lll'lno weru not all in sympathy

with giiin.iiiio, nnd that his unfltnoss forleaiersliipviissn nnp ueiit that It wut doubtf-
ul il he could be elected Piesldcnt of tho io-- t

ub lent an honest election. Tho feeling of
foreicners nt Manila. Gen. Greene says, islirgel) favorable to the Culled Kt'itox. unit the
;iti7ens ol (ire.it ltritnln pirtleulnrly are

nuessltyoftlio Fulled Statestaking Hivv.sB, ,, ,(, iian,i to protect life
ami i roperi

in- ii'iiKiuiii our nceiipiiiion, lien lireenemjmii .neimrtiif hUn-imit- . "would depend
itneii uinsttineesiisiloveloped in thn future.ut hoiili! i. dcteimliii. solely In ourdlsoio-i- .

n.without ol. ignpou tool consultation with'" e riiOHei. I,i, i,j., p..,,, on,. 00 wrKp,l out
) I i the Pniis ('ommlssion.niid
I") Kli.Mihl hnin mlvleu and full Infoniiatlon
rein some niii.whn has been hero during our

LI,,,1.'!'""" "'I'1 tliniuiighlvmidorstands thounion It is not understood In Ainenea.a ii i iiile-- properly dealt with at Paris will
tn' " '" futllle complications, and pos-.!',- '"

Merntt. in one or his reports, Indorsed
''"' ln'"1 whose judgment the

T ninu-hiri- ii i onld i,.ij-- , mid ho also eoinmendedlie roeninineii latlons of Major Hourne. who
,t ii tKi!t,,M1"1 ll0 belineil Hint tho masses
in ' H'l'iiios would accept the

,: w ?n l,H "' imderHtood fully
Vaifr" n'id ,pu riios,. of tho United States.
S?1 ',""""' has flwil In tho Philippines for
thn v.1i."rFI- - "lul expressed tho opinion that''' "'.'i ,u'": l0' enpnblo of

"1',t '"'lulled States would ultl-tnju- ij
tieeoinpoll. , to iissunio control.H,J!,;i'"'"'"'wt""roillllngtntnlknhoiit

mlJ I, ,',".' "s "ir,'""l by tbo President's
"' ''OTespondence mid documents.cZii,,,,.ll.''''r,l,,ws RH to"'(' olTeotof tho

Iiwm ii','"". "I1"" the piospocU of tho
niT.in, "l""1",ni'l,"rc"i reason tbo

l,i ,n ''" I""" l,n'P'1 Pr
romfiw;1'!1.""" ' int "l0 ''resident took Ills cuo
mThl it "' ami thov claim

V,.,"1',1,1",11"1 docmnoiitu proof of whntHI."1' a" along contended, that It Is tho
Maiii'n, ipurp0K." i" ,1"1'1 "'" Philippines

fr'iiVn,111,'"J,,,,,,lo'viatlior tliim to set up
IIimhV,",'.1" ''"'einiiieiit on the Islands.

M liorKer' ,1,1'1 futuro to lmintout.Ki'IrVl,.'"'irt,0"l' Portion of t he Presl- -
oneln;1,"""""'!,,."n,tl" 1('"1 tbem a

not Ei1, ".'!'! ".10 honntors generally dofl rreslien,"' m Infcrcnco. The
M .finally I...I to submit tho

mrMnn'i llle, "'"?, wlthboldliig only
"en R?T.i0"a, 1S m'. W'll'1 "ot risk sondlng
0U?sin,7l' "i''"' '.'. ,h0 lM,ier tlint Belia

''no ,LiHm'!u ':l,li," lo Collators the ntmo- -
f.r.lu !'' '''"'ylng lb" treaty at once.

wleLiiu,Vr,1,,s ''"i110" tlint '"8 notion was
'' ' mnUo ratification cer--

'inwhentiollnnUotes taken ne Mondny.

"Fri lllls r rnR MASlr4A,
fh Thlr.l liifnniry I.pavrs Port Snrlllnc

and Mill sm frnni Tills Port.I iMIrNNUlf'L,s Ml""- - Jiln a0.-W- lth the
ihln l01",1'!"1 st ""r'y-'- l degrees below ?ero

L '"'"n'n. which has been stationedtfI m' nei111"- -' '"r ten vears, sot out y on
r i.

."?V,0A""sf,01 " ainiilla. Prom Chicago theI "I 5li.n,.!.!"Lk "'II I'" omt the I,uk(ihhorn
.a l.t1 ' ""liern lines to llulTalo, and

M "I S'tt Anrk Central.
n'iM,rdrcl ':," iiiiuibor.J .jii olllcers nnd 1.21)2

Hii . ' , I hero weio also eighteen
riKtiiLii.,i,,M "l0 oftlcers and nnd

members of their families.
Ml IjiilM ( MmilU, Itnwer Cables.

1 ' f.!!,r!N'""v '"n ',u - despatch has been
I ...,, "' "" w"r "ep.irtment from CIen
1 nK,"r"l'iuRiieoif tho lmproomont
I rginel'Ii1','!"",1,"'.1!.'""''" mentioned In his
1 -- "gi. u, ii."vllu'1 I ridny At tho end of u

'"ralJni kl,,V"u "epartjuent received to- -
1 Ab,uUo u,,et

ft

djlffliatajawiii -- v ii. ii iila'iiiliili'ii'irtftiTrri,

PRESIDENT CnOSEX AT II.OtLO.

Tliaran Insurgrlits Send ltepresentatlvsa to
Conter with Agulnnldo.

Sptttal Cattt Dnpttc U Th Bus.
Manila, Jan. 30. SeOor Melllza has been

elected Proaldont of tho Vlsnyan States by the
Insurgents nt Hollo for n period of two years.
Uo lias noknowledged his nlloglaneo to Agul-nald- o.

Sevoral representatives of tho Hollo
Government have arrived horo for the purpose
of conferring with the Luzon Insurgents.

Washington, Jan. 30. Conditions nt Hollo,
according to u despatch received at the M'nr
Department from Major-Qo- Otis, are vory
satisfactory. Tho mosiago ln which this Infor-

mation Is contained eamo on Friday last, but
for somo reason the military authorities de-

clined to make publlo any part of It. except the
profntory sentencos which told of thu Im-

proved situation In Manila. A provisional Gov-
ernment has been established at Hollo by
tho natives, under tho authority of tho

Vlsayan republic, which Is sep-

arate from tho Government proclaimed by
Agulnnldo. and of which ho Is the head. The
nattvo authorities at Hollo aro showing a better
feeling toward tho Amorlcan troops, and it Is
understood that tho despatch Indicates thnt
they havo shown a disposition to accept Amort- -

rule. A commission has been sent by the
'anay Filipinos from Hollo to Manila to con-

sult with den. Otis about the disagreements
caused by tho occupation of Hollo by tho
natives prior to tho arrival of Gen. Miller s

AQOSOILT.O HEARD mOU AOAIX.

Another Letter to Secretary nay, with n
Memorlul to the Senate.

Washington. Jan. 30. SIxto Lopez, Secrotary
of the Filipino Junta horo, left at tho Stato De-

partment to-d- another long statement from
Felipe Agonclllo. Agulnaldo's agent In Wash-
ington. Accompanying tho letter, whleh wns
addressed to Secretary Hay, was a long memo-
rial to the Senate. Agonclllo asked that this
bo transmitted to tho Senate, through tho
President, for consideration In connection with
the poaoe treaty. Iteferrlng to the peace troaty,
tho memorial Bays:

"It would be Impertinent In me and I shall
notattompt to mako any suggestions relative
to tho treatment of the document. At tho same
tlmo I must be understood as protesting, as the
ropresontativo of the Independent Philippine
Republic, that tho United States has no juris-
diction, natural or acquired, through any of Its
agoncios to adjudicate In any manner upon the
rights of my countryman and people. The fact
remains. howeer, that action Is contemplated,
which, we aro Informed. Is proposed. If deemed
necessary, to be tho basis of military opera-
tions against tho latost addition to tho repub-
lics of the world, suoh action being without
foundation Injustice."

Tho memorial I largely composed of an
argument that the Philippine revolution did
extst nt tbo timo war began between tho
Unttod States and Spain, andthatthls Govern-
ment had allowed Aguinaldo to understand,
through not Informing him of the fact, thnt It
was not the purpose of tho United States to

the Philippines without consultingfurchaso of the inhabitants. Tho memorial
closes with an expression of kind feeling and
faith "that the just nnd high aspirations of
my countrymen will recohe the prompt recog-
nition and approval of jour honorable body.

rnnEir ueebekf jxto the sea.

Mrs. Mayer ot Pittsburg Kadt Iter Life at
Atlantic City.

Atlantic Citt. N. J.. Jan. 30. Mrs. William
I. Mayor of PlttBburg, agod 31. a guest at the
Holmoshurst Hotel, ended her life this after-
noon by throwing horsolf from Young's Pier at
tho foot of Teunesaeo avenue. She and her
maid. Miss M. H. Horn, wore tho only two poi-

sons on tho pier at tnoilme. They had been
sitting at the outor end of the structuio and
wore returning with the idea of going to the
hotel for dinner. Mrs. Mayer walked on the
side toward the railing and was engaged in
con creation with the maid. The latter turned
her head for a moment to look at a distant ob-

ject, when Mrs. Maser iulckly throw herself
over tho lalling into the surging sea. She
made no outcry nnd did not sink. Tho maid
notllled liier employees and thoy lowered a
bout in which were Policemen Woodruff mid
French. In ii fuw minutes tho woman was
landed on the beach A doctor wns iiulckly on
hand, but. despite all efforts, respnation could
not be Induced It was tho opinion of I ho

that shook wns tho cause or death, iw no
more than a pint of water hud bei n
Mrs. Jlajer had been hero for ten dn,s, iiml in-
tended remaining about two we. ks longei
She was a sutlerer from nonoiis pin-tiatl- ou

and bad been under treatment In a Philadel-
phia sanitarium on Wulmit street, the at tend-
ing physician of which. Hi. llereiiin, hud Hnut
her to this city for the benefit of tbo climate.
Mis Horn, the maid, said that her i

was (iiilto cheerful this morning nnd bad talked
to her about how she was lmprolng. Mrs
Mayer's husband is In tho wholesale tobacco
business In Pittsburg and llxos on l.ibeity
street.

exrosts a connvPTiox rx st. t.ouis.
i:nglnrris !ny They l'aitl Examiner JMillpcr

for Licenses nod .lobs.
9r. l.oris. Mo. Jan. '10. Tho I.exow Com-

mission which Is Investigating alleged munici
pal corruption 111 fit j.ouissmici. payuin io-d-

Charles Hearing, mi englii tostllled
that lie paid H. II. Piillper. a member of the
Hoard or F.vnmlncrs. $50 In cash for an en-

gineer's license: that he got tho license with-

out an examination and that Holler Inspei tor
Prlco was present when tho deal wns made.
Wilson Mueller testified that be paid Phllper
J.33 for an engineer's license.

.1 W Wood, mi engineer at tho Custom
IIouso and editor of tho local Kiigwrrrn' Jour-
nal, teilinnl to haUng called the attention of
Mayor Zlcgenhein to charges of corruption In

the bollor Inspector's office, and asking that an
inotlgatlon bo made Tho Major promised
to look Into tbo mnttor and said ho would

Hollor Inspector Prlco If lie found the
truo. but tll was tbo last Viood

heard of it.
Two xvltnesses that lrcil Hearing

paid Philpor $.r0 for a license, with a job
thrown in. and thnt the money wns paid In
cash. Phllper refusing a cheek, sajlng that
" only cash wont with them," meaning himself
nlTho eommlttoo received a letter riom Holler
Inspector Prlco assenting to mi export going
over thu honks of his ofllce. This he had re-

fused on Saturday. Testimony was presented
showing thnt money paid for lleonses was di-

vided among lo porsons tho Inspector, two
examiners and the

.. M.irr AUttiiEY, ,rit AKitr.sTr.n.

Chief Jmllco Puller's Cornier
Accused of Pusslng n Had Itiafl.

Mii.waukkk, Wis., Jan. 30 --J. Matt Aubroy.

Ji , who gained consldeinblo notoriety ns tho
of Chlof Justice Fuller of tho United

States Supremo Court, whoso daughter ho

married In Milwaukee after eloping from Chi-

cago, was brought to this city this evening
from Chicago on a charge of obtaining $100

from Frod Iscnrlng by means of a
forged draft. Aubrey bus nn uncle In Milwau-

kee, About two weeks ago tho undo and
nephew met Mr Iscnilng near tho Hotel

Pflster Tho young man remarked that this
wasaiiueertown where a mini coiildn't iale
MOO on a draft after the banks had closed Mr
Isenrlng cashed tho draft, which was on n (

bunk. A few, da) it later Ml. Jseurlng
learned that the dratt had been letiinied
mark ed " N. 0 ," and nt once, complained to the
iiollce, Tho Chicago police were notllled and
tho auest was mndu this morning.

Aubroy and Miss luller came toMllwaukon
one ovcnliig several )eiirs ago nnd were niiir-rie- d

the same night by Justice Orcgoiy. The.
latter was greatly iiHtonlshed when ho heurd
that he had oftlclateii ut tho marriage of a
ilaughtor of tho Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court The young couple remained ut thu
Klrby House for somo time, awaiting the

ot tho gli I's parejits. The latter ilnnlly
hociinio reconciled to tho match and tho young
people went back to Chicago. Aubrey and hi
wife aftorwunt separated, She got u dloice
and has bIiicu married again.

Deerfoot Parin Hausages.
Made of the tender meat of little pigs and their
ultei. ou have uevor tuted lavuago in perfBctlou

unions you Ji Uid them. Jkwaru at Imlwtlom.-- At KheiinistUm jlelds when Londonitri))-- UtMa
useda plcsMiit rimulr.-arf- r,

V. S. A) me l.lcorlre Pellet..
A trill will demonstrate their iti lldoiis inislllj.

4dr,

l nr Tnxe .
r beginning to pinch people .nil make them think
f the .mall rcouiiuile.. No saving Is o easy and

Iiagreeable as that ulucti the gsa range make. In the
kuctiiu. --Jdr.

I Tl.t Virdut. Ho. 8. out toar. The truth about
tax dodgers aud tajpsyers. J4t.

GEN. GOMEZ'S ATTITUDE.

ItE 1TAXT8 IXDEPEXDEXCE, AXtt XOT
AXXRXATTOX, FOtt CVBA.

Keeeillty of Pnylng the Cuban Army Rob-

ert P. Porter's New Mission In Cuba
Havana Pollen to lie Sworn In

v Good Work Done by C f. floiild
Gen, Brooke's Plan of Collecting Taxes.

,VpefaI CalU l)eita(t lo Tils 8nt.
Havana. Jan 30,-G- en. Maximo Gomez,

Commandor-ln-Clile- f of the Cuban Army, left
Itomedlos y for Clonfucgos, wlioro a great
reception will bo glvon to lilm on Wednesday.
Tbo Spaniards of thnt city lme announced
their Intention of giving a banquet ln honor of
tho old Cuban patriot as a maik of tholr appic-elatio- n

ot his recent ndUee to tho Cubans to
establish tho most friendly relations with the
Spanish Inhabitants of tho Island.

Gen. Gomez still maintains his nttltudo of
resor)o toward the Amorlcans. He adlsos the
Cubans to bo wiso and not to cnuso trouble for
the Ameilcau Administration, but at tho same
tlmo to Insist upon Independence as against
annotation. Gen. Gomez and his staff bellovo
that the Cuban Assembly Is trylngto nullify the
effect of his advice. He ofton exprossos a de-ai- rs

to Icavo Cuba forever and return to San
Domingo, his native land.

Dr. Castillo returned this evening from
Gomez's camp, no says that Gon. Gomez con-

siders the paymontot the Cuban army to bo
absolutoly neoessary. Ho declares that the
army must not bo allowed to starve after fight-
ing for tho liberation of Cuba.

llobcrtP. rortor. President McKlnloy's en-

voy, has arrhed hero. He bad a long confer-
ence with Dr. CaJtlllo nnd the latter
will return to Gon. Gomez's camp
Mr. Porter will leae forthoenmp
ot Gon. Gomez. It Is assorted among the
Cubans that Mr. Porter has brought tho sum
of $3,500,000 with him to make an advance
payment to the army. This rumor Is, howovor.
denied by Mr. Porter, who dontcs that ho has
brought any money for the payment of the
troops.

Mr. Portor Is confident ot tho patriotism and
good nature ot tho Cubans, who, ho says, are a
qulot peoplo and will bo easy to rulo If a hotter
Government than that ot Spain Is established.
Thoybao had enough of lighting, and wish
now for peace and tho reconstruction of their
country. It Is just that tho army should bo
paid in order that tbo troops may haosome
l csources for resuming their accustomed work
in tho country. Mr. Portor anticipates no
trouble from Gen. Gomez nnd his men.

On Wednesday six battalions ot Havana
police will swoar allegiance to the American
flag. Tho six battalions comprise one thou-
sand men. Each battalion Is commanded by
an of the Cuban Army. Tho first
battalion Is commanded by Loon Primellos, the
second by Pablo Menocal. tho third by Andres
Hernandez, the fourth by Haoul Arango. the
fifth by Hosendo Collazo and tho sixth by
Tomas Collazo. To-da- y many ot tho men who
enlisted as pollecmon resigned, not being in-

clined to swear allegiance to tho American flag.
They deslied only to swear to be lalthful to tho
American Government so long as the occupa-
tion lasts, aud maintained that their flag was
that of Cuba.

Major H. Hcboverria, a Cuban Brigade Sur-
geon, has returned from Matarizas and Santa
Clara, whither ho was sent by Clmernor-Gcnor-

Hrooku to report upon the needs of the people
and the best means of gMng roller. He will
submit his report Ho says that
wonderful results have been accomplished by
tho relief committees established by Charles
W. Gould. Tho plans of Mr. Gould hao
been faithfully followed, and many people aro
returning to woik. Major Kelieverrla thinks
that the municipal goerninonts ought to bo
supplied with moans to help tho people and thu
asylums and hospitals foundod under the Span-

ish Go eminent All the icveuuesof the city
governments are now taken by the administra-
tion in Havana. Most d men aie nt
work, but there me very many widows nnd
orphans who will havo to bo provided for

Senor Qucsada, a piominent member ot tho
foimor Cuban Junta In the I'nited States, bus
arrived here He had a confeienee with Gen.
Urookc Mr Porter also conferred
with tho Governor-Genera- l. Gen. Wood has
postponod his depaiturn for his post of duty
until Thursday. To-da- y ho bad a conference
with Seflor Quosada and Mr Porter.

Gen Hrooko Is completing n report on tho
collection of taxes, which, since tho revocation
of tho concession to the Spanish Hank, will
hnve to be mado by tho Americans. Ho will
suggest that a tax collection ofllce be estab-
lished at the capital of each of tbo provinces,
A new estimate of the taxable pioporty has
been nnde. and it Is pioposod that a tax of 5
per tent, bo loled on jiroduets and rent. Gen.
Hrooko is confident tli,it his plan Is so simple
that the entiro s)stem enn be organized ton
days after It is appiovod by tho Washington
authorities.

Gon Hrooke y visited the camp of Gen.
Leo at Iluena Vista This is tho first time Gen.
lirooko lias bocn at tho camp. Ho was acoom-panle- d

by flen ChnfToe. his chief of staff.
Major V.. W. I.ndd has arrived from Pinar del

ltlo. Helms been appointed Treasurer of tho
Custom IIouso here

Gen. Fltzhugh Lee has issued nn order mak-

ing vaccination obligatory, and has detailed
Col. Mnuso to organize a vaccination sorvlco.

TheMuyorof Guannbaooa, a suburb of Ha-

vana, liasobtalned from Gen. Ludlow, military
Governor of tho Havana district, fi.000 ratio ns
and $30,000 for tho relief of the poor In G nana-baco-

The cruiser lirookbn arrived hero
Goii7aliv. Lnniiza has urrlvod hero and will

assiimo the duties of Secretary of Justice to-

morrow or on Wednesday.

jittiajxit tr.v atiout sixriAao.
Mutli Lawlessness Itcported In llin Province

Plantation, (luiirded.
.Tjwia! Catlt Dnvatth to The Bos.

Bintiacio l)E Cupa. Jan. 30 Itepoits of
and brlgnudngo In unfrequented

pnrts of tho province uio being received dully.
Postmaster Kempner bus reported that a
courier nnmed Arturo Vnnlos. who was sent
by flen. F.wor on Jnn 1!0 fiom Mnynrl with
sixty-tlv- o letters for Kan Luis, lias disappeared
nnd no trace of him can bo found. It is be-

lieved that ho lias bocn murdered, The dls-tnn-

between Mayarl nnd San Luis is sovonty
miles and the road N tluough a donso forest,
Somo of Col, Vnllente's gondarmesnre sen roll-

ing for tho missing courioi,
Capt. Leo reports that it Is necessary to main-

tain n constant guard ulong tho tolegranh and
telephone lines In order to prevent them from
being cut maliciously by irresponsible natives,

Most of tbo largu sugar plantations nre being
operated under armed guards. The negroes
am arrogant and troublesome. The American
lostrlctions on lawlessness are arousing the
same spirit of rovolt as prevailed under Span-
ish nutborltv.

cvn.va FIXAXCES.

The Governor of the Spanish Hank Defies
(fen. Ludlow's Committee,

,V;i,rial Callt PtivaUh la Tin Sum.
Havana, Jan. 30. Soflor Galbls, Governor of

tin) Spanish Hank, has rofused threo times to
appear before the committee appointed by
Gen. Ludlow to Investigate the finances of tho
Island.

He bus been summonod to appear hf fore the
committee nt H o'clock, nnd if ha
does not rt'Soiid ho will be arrested for con-tem-

of authority Krnest L. Conaut Is Presi-
dent of the committee.

J,0O0-Mir.- E VAT.K (IF A ItTAXD MAX.

Sbubert Nichols'. Itemarknble Journey
Arrot. Alnsknn Snow Fields.

Skattlk. Wash., Jan. 30. One of tho most
remarkable trips in tho history of Alaskan
travol lias just been finished by Shubert Nich-
ols, a blind man, who walked all the way from
tho mlddlu fork ot tho Knyukuk Itlvor, north
of the Yukon, 1,000 m lies, to the coast, crossing
flvo ranges of mountains. Ho arrlvod hero on
tho City of Scattlo last night after nn absonco
of several years.

Nichols's blindness was caused by tho glaro
ot tho sun on tho northern snow fields, no has
bocn mining there for throe years, and for
nearly a year has been blind. Thnt ho over
managed to follow bis dog team over the diffi-
cult broken country north ot Dawson Is re-

markable. At times the cold was 51 bulow
zero, nnd he had packs of wolves to contend
with, One pack succeeded In eating ono of his
dogs boforo ho could drtvo thorn off,

Tito hundreds ot miners nn the Hoyukuk
were just beginning work when Nichols left.
He roports tho drowning ot John G. Taltot
Chicago on Sept. 20 In tho river. Ills body was
swept under an Ice pack. Ho carried $100,000
life insurance.

.VitS. HAXFIEUi'.l .TEirET.IIT STOl.EX.

Vault ln Her Summer Home ntXew London
Itobbed on Saturdny.

Nkw London. Conn.. Jan. 30. Mrs. Lucy A.
Banfleld of New York, who 1ms a summer resi-
dence ln this city, reported to tho police on
Saturday the loss of a number of jewels nnd
other valuables which she had placed for safe
keeping in a vault In the cellar. Tho follow-
ing articles were taken: Three gold bracelets
with diamond sottlugs, ono gold link bracelet
with diamond sotting, one hunting case gold
watch, one Masonic charm, presented to tho
late Georgo Uaufleld by Templar Lodge, No.
10o. New York, with nn Inscription on one side
and n diamond setting on the other: one long
link cold chain, one gentleman's diamond
ling, one solid silver cake basket with gold
lining, marked L. A. 11 ; ono plain gold ring,
one opi! ring set with four diamonds, one
cluster ttrquolse ring, two gold-line- d solid
.(Ivor p. t receiveis with the letter "11" on
each, oik- - unset opal, ono unset diamond, one
pair ot njera glasses, several dozen table, tea.
bon-bo- n and ice cream spoons, eight J Til)
gold pieces, ono f'.'.TiO gold Piece with ring
in It. sovernt S5 gold pieces.

Harry Hunting, who married Mrs. llanfleld's
niece, was emplovod recently to take earo of
the Hantleld residence. He went to New York
on tho steamer City of Ixiwell on Saturday
evening. The pollco In New York nnd Phila-
delphia have been notllled of the theft.

FOVXO DEAD IX A TttUXK.

Philadelphia Mnn Adopt, a Ponn Yan
Woman's Novel Method of Suicide.

PiitLADELViin. Jan. 30. Robert T Itlnk. Jr.,
of Pitman Grove. N. J., an aeronaut who gave
exhibitions at New Jersey picnic resorts In
summer, was round dead In u trunk at bis
lodgings, ojo Xorth Juniper street, A
bottle halt filled with laudanum wns on tho
buroau.

On Saturday ho read an account of a woman
at Penn Ian, N. Y, who shut herself up in a
trunk with a bottle of chloroform. and he

landlady that tills wnsanovol
way to die. It was this remark that led to tho
discovery of ltlnk's dead body. Ho was em-
ployed as a glider in a neighboring pictuio
store. An errand boy was sent to Ills bouso to
Inrrulra this morning why ho was absent Tho
landlady's husband remembered that Itlnk
wanted to hoi row u revolver from him yestci-di- y.

and getting no response at Ills bedroom
door, broke it oon. Pink was missing, but his
hat nnd clothing were lying on the bed. Tho
landlady recalled what ho had said about dying
In a trunk, and the body was round He foil
from u balloon at Pitman tliovu during an
aerial performance last summer and bad been
in ill health since.

TJTXtr B.I.Y AWAY TX A CIlWr.K.

Stopped Silt the Very Point fiom Mliifli
Tlmy Started.

While P A Groenbood of L3 West l'J.'ld itieet
w.--.s driving n mettlesome pair of hoi sos along
tho Lust Drive of Central Park yesterday the
animal-- , became frightened at a piece of paper
at Soventy-iilnt- h street and bolted. Mounted
Policeman Georgo Giouu went In pursuit.
Mrs. Grcoiibood. who was In tbo can luge with
her husband, became so alarmed that shu was
about to jump, but was restrained by Mr,
Oreenhood. Tho runaways stmck Into tho
eros drive and over Terrace ltrhlgo ami then
iiKV the Contie Drive, whom the policeman
caught up with them. He reached over and,
giabblng the leins. tried to check their snoed
lfo was unatilo to do so, however, nnd tbo
horses dashed under the mnrblo arch nnd
ngnlu upon tbo Hast Drive, lty this timo Mr.
Gieenhood, who had been pulling nnd sawing
on the reins, was exhausted and leanod back
ln tho sent

The policeman still kept pace with tho run-
aways Thoywoio nearly winded when thoy
started up the grade, nnd, at Seventy-nint- h

street, whore they started, the policeman
brought them to a standstill.

TWO miOWXEO IX A MIT.T. POXD.

Patlter, Who Went to Save Son Who Had
ltroken Through the Ice, Loses Ills Life.
riiKKHOLD. N. J. Jan. 30. Tho Mllhurst

school was dismissed at 4 o'clock this after-
noon and some of tho pupils wont to Sny-

der's mill pond to skate. Kmersoti 11. Probaseo
and a young son of John S. Hue, the uilller,
were ut the bond of tho lake and were Hkating
close together when the Ico broke and thu lads
fell Into tho pond

Tho miller saw the accident and ran to help
tho boys. He disappeared through a hole nnd
was drownod, Meanwhllo an elder brothor of
Probaseo had gone to tbo roscuo nnd pulled out
the young Hue tail, but could not snvehisnw-- n

brothai, who went Undurthe lee. The bodies
wore loeovered. ltuo was 37. )earsohl Ho
lenves a widow and children. Lmerson 1), Pro-
baseo was 12 vears old, and was tho son ot
Justice of tho Peace Tunis Probaseo.

At Lake TopaiiemuH, about a uillo from beio.
Waul Golden while skating fell through thu
t li i ii lee. and tbo lad Hunk several times beforo
help mrlved. llovsfornied a chain by taking
hold ot hands uud thus saved Golden,

ME.VOHIAT. VOIC MltX. MAYntltCK.

The Medlio.Legnl Society Appoints n I.eca
Committee to Appeul to the Queen.

Tho Medico-Leg- Society at Its annual din-
ner last night at the Hotel Suvoy.adopted reso-

lutions urging tbo icleuso of Mrs. Maybrlek
fiom prison In Knglaud, audacommitteo was
appointed to memorialize tbo Queen, Tim
committee consists of Clark Dell of Now York,
Judge Charles O. Garrison of Now Jorsey.
Judge L. A. F.mery of Maine, Judgo Michael H.
Hlrschberg of New York, Judge Pardon 12.
Tillliighast of Ithodn Island. A bra-ha-

H Dalleyof Brooklyn and A J.
l'ittenhoefei or Now ork

Among tho atter-illnn- speakers were Dis-
trict Attorney Gardiner and tho llev Phodie
A. Hiimiford. Mis. Hanaford suid that she
would heartily iipprovo of nny resolutions
which the ps)chological section of tho society
might adopt against tbo use ot alcoholic
drinks.

Wines hud been served nt tbo dinner, nnd
Mrs. ilnnnfoid did not apponruntll aftordlnncr
was over.

Convict Davis, Student of Shakespeare,
Dead.

nAiiTFonn, Conn., Jan. 30. John H. Davis, a
life convict, died in the Connecticut Stato prls-o-

nt Wotborslleld, this ovenlng. Davis was
the guard at tho prison who aided tho escape
of Hamlin and Allen In 1HlU.nl which time
Hamlin murdered Keeper filiipmun. Davis
was an authority on Shakespeare and regu-
larly corresponded with Shulcospearo clubs
throughout the country

Kaitluimike Shocks III Snrntoga.
Saiiatooa. Jan. 30 Three ditlnt earth,

qiluke shocks Were folt In this section nt --'''It)
o'clock this morning

ISABELLA'S HICII STRIKE.

COr.OltADO EXCITED OTEtl THE XEW
0 OLD DISCOVERT.

Said to tie the Illcheat Known on This Con-

tinent SB,000,000 Worth ft Ore lleported
In Sight on One Level A Vein of Metall-

ic! tlold-T- be Stock Jump. Up and Down.
Dr.NVKh, Jan. 30 What Is said to bo the

greatest gold discovery ever mado on this con-
tinent, and porhnps in tho world. Is the rich
llnd just reported ln tho Isabella property nt
Crlpplo Creek, whleh caused tho excitement on
Saturday and to-d- In the Donvor and tho
Colorado Springs Stock F.xchnnges. In a stopo
just started from the 850-fo- level the com-pm- y

has twenty and n hnlf feet of silvanlto
oro Hint will urn Into the thousands, nnd

this there Is a strike of metallic gold from
two to threo Inches thick and 80 per cent, flno.
Mnnngorlvllburn of tho Isabella has given out
tho following statement:

"Tho metallic! oro body has doubled In sire
both ways since yesterday morning. Some of
tho pieces of oie are 80 pnr cent. gold. I never
saw such mineral, and I do not bellovo that its
llko wns ever mined In this or any other camp
In tho world. We have had no assays taken on
tbo rock, but n ton ot It could bo picked out
that would run anywhere from $50,000 lo
$200,000. Armed gunids nie watching tho
property.

"Tho strike was mado In the now oio body,
nt a depth of STjO foot below the surface. The
chutobas been cut at tho seventh level, l!0O
foot above, nnd also at the fifth. At tbo latter
place an assay was obtained In the bi east, of
tho drift yostorday on two feet of ore that went
better than $1,000 to the ton. There wns
blocked out In tho one level betweon the
ninth and tho seventh level $3,000,000 worth
of ore. I do not say this to further oxclto tho
stockholders, but to coircct some roports
which have bocn current."

On Saturday Isabella stock closed at $1 'J!

bid. $12(1 asked. The oxcitomelit of tbo day
continued at night, the stock advancing on cm b
sales unt II midulght. when It sold tiecly at $1.30
On Sunday tho reports woio that tho gold
discovery was far richer than tho pub-

lished statements mado It, and this morn-
ing when tho stock was called on the
Mining Fxcltango It opened at $1 GO. an ad-

vance of 'J5 cents ovei tho last exchange limi-
tations. Wild bidding was made for tho tdock,
and it rapidly advanced to $1.80. the highest
point reached, and the day closed at $1.7." bid.
Tho total sales lor tho day were l'J.000 shares,
and the market would havo absorbed twice
thnt amount had It been offered for sale.

Tho price nt which tbo stock closed y

givcsavaluo to tho mine propoi ty of $3,037,-30- 0.

The samo stock gave It a value of hair a
million dollars on Dec. ID last, on which date
began the present rise in value. The Isa-

bella MIno wns ono of Cripple Creek's
original bonanzas, hut about two years
ago the dividends, amounting to $30,000
a month, were stopped, and the stock dropped
accordingly The public was Informed as a
reason for stopping the dividends that tho

had been worked out. Thero was also
ohango in management about that time J J
Hugeiman. a mining millionaire. letircd from
tho control of tho mine, and X M. Williams be-

came its Pi eddept mid operated the property.
Ho barely naid expenses during the first eleven
months of lHt'S nnd some months drcwon the
company's rcservu fund to p:iv Its way. About
Christmas the pubilo learned that a rich strike
had been made in the lower workings, and
President Williams, when questioned, admitted
thnt the property would pay piollts of not less
than 100,000 for Deeembei. Then the stock
began logo up.

Hundreds of the smaller stockholders com-
plain bitterly of the treatment they have re-

ceived. The) say that tho nianagemout with-
held fiom them the real Importance of tho
stiiko and gave tbo tip to some wealthy mine,
operators, who bought In tho stock from the
small holders as fust as it was offered on
the advancing maiket It Is a n

fact that 2ben Smith, the Harney liar-nat- o

of Cripple Cieck, Hias within tho last
few weeks increased his holdings In Isabella
from a fuw thousand to U00.0U0 sbnres, uud to-

day Ids agents are bujing all the stock offered
at tbo highest figures. D. 11 Moffat, the Colo-

rado mining king has also been on the inside,
and Is the largest gainer next to F.beu Smith
by the present riso In stock values.

Tho Isabella has nn aiea ot 113 acres and
is situated in the centre of tbo Cilpple Creek
district It bus six sliarts and a total gold out-
put or nc ly:St,0O0.0.H In the last six years.
The llrst discovery made in Cripple Creek was
on ono ot tho claims now a part ot thu Isabella
consolidation

Couiiiaiio Spiiimis. Col. Jan. 30 Isabella
stock was offered ut $1..() at tho beginning ot

's cull on I'.xehunge. The closing
pi Ice on Saturday was il.'-'fli-... It rnp-l- dl

climbed to 1 81). Gradunlly, however.
It declined to Mili. at which the all closed.
The lecord wns si 31) opening. J I. SO high.
SI r3 low. and $1.03 close. Owing to largo
selllngoideistho call was exciting in tho ex-
treme. It was almost impossible to preserve
lilies uud seturo a record of transactions The
galleries wero full and n crowd lushed around
tbo fiont doors, on tbo sidewalks, und in tho
Htreet.

Tho phenouioiially rich oro opened up on
Friday night accounts fur the evtraoidlnniy
demand, iho nss.i)s aie iiiuiuestloned.nl-tlioug- h

there lias been no publlo acknowledg-
ment of them. The assavssliow values as high
tin SlOO.liOO oi about one-four- solid
gold: but thnt is for a small sticak
whose extent Is unknown. Tho scum
through which tho streak runs shown

and $10,000, while the ono nnd one-ha- lf

to two foot vein shows SJ.OOO. Tho basis
for tho assertions ot thu directors and
others is In tho $10,000 oro. of wlihh the
seven oi eight feet or the remainder ot
the stopo consists This is more nearly
a known iiiinntltv ns to extent. Tor
270 tons of It linve been tiiken out In tho last
two months, with an average vicld of $1,000 n
top, A director sa)s that between tbo seventh
and ninth levels from Sl,r00.(XH) to $22,000,000
of oio in In sight. This mayor inn) not be,
Only development can uhow.

Isabella mining stock sold on the Industrial
F.xehungo heie last week at H8 eonts a shaie.
Yestoiduy J00 shares were sold at $1.03.

v.ovpi.E vvzir.E ltAitar. office.
They're In Transit for Cubn and Are Not

I'oriually Married Can They Go'.'

Julius Pnrat and Itosa Ilohman. until re-

cently residents ot Parln, landed nt the Ilargo
Ofllce yesterday from tho steamship La e.

Ho Is a Frenchman of 37 and she a
g Bavarian 223 years old. They

enld they had been living together flvo vears
and considered that tlisy wore married. Parat
declared that he did not Intend to stay here,
but was going to Havana to go Into bus.ness.
He showed two tickets for passage on a Ward
liner nnd $1,500 In cash.

The lloaid or Special Inquiry did not know
exactly what to do in the case, as the man and
woman are not bound for any Amorlcan port,
but merely in transit to one undor Amorlcan
military control. It was suggested to tho mail
that he should marry tho young woman cere-
moniously tefore starting for Cuba. He said
be was willing, but the young woman refused.
The couple will be detained until the lininl-gratio- a

officials get instructions from Wash-
ington. The couple may be debarred as Im-
moral persons, provided the Treasury He.
partment considers that the American mili-
tary occupation ot Cuba makes the Island
temporarily a part of the United States.

Practical Joker Shot Five Time.
NonroLK. Va , Jan 30. Wlblam McOlnley, a

practical jokorof Berkley, was shot y by
Lemuel Hmlthson, down whose back ho had
dropped a lighted cigar Hmlthson II red flvo
shots nt McUlriloy One pasned through his
cheek nnd nosonnd two others pierced eaoh
bund, bmitlisou escaped

OVIl KEK.ITIOXS WITH K.V ,.I.W.

Mr. Ilnlfour Sees In Tliein it Guarantee of
Pence, Progress, and (ivlllrntlon,

initial ralU Pnpafeh It Tiir Sux.
London, Jan 30 Speaking to-d- nt Man-

chester, ono of the Paillamontary divisions of
which he represents In the IIouso of ( 'ominous,
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour. First Iird of the Tteas-ur- y

and Government lender In the IIouso, de-

clared that tho greatest safegunid of peace was
probably mutual comprehension and s)iu-path- y

botwecn nations.
There might bo dlniciiltles in reulizlng such

n comprehension even among the most civil-
ized nntlons, bo went on, but surely there was
ono country that was In evoiy way lltled loun-dersttin- d

nnd sympathize with Gtcnt Brltnlu.
Ho need not any that bo meant tho Viiltod
States. lApplausc! Soinu foreign cynics

to believe that tho existing lclntlons
between tbo two countries weio a growth of
tho moment, depending upon a tiiiusltorv
community of luteiests, with tbo disappear-
ance or which their filendshlp would disap-
pear. Ills observation ot the world hud taught
lilm that cynics weie always wiong.

During tho dink da) of the Venezuelan con-
troversy ho had oxpressod the conviction that
the tlmo would como when all English speak-
ers and sharers In Saxon civilization would bo
united with n sympathy which no political con-
troversies could permanently dlstucb. Ho now
saw such sympathy established by tbo mnr-vclln-

chance In relations which for more
than n century had been disturbed by unlntoi-rupte- d

discord. If that sympathy was of tho
character ho believed It to be. there could not
bo u greater guarantee or the future pence,
progress and civilization of the human raco.

OBRMAXY'S SUGAR IXDVSTRY.

The Competition Tluentened from the
United Mutes n Most .Serious Danger.

Spinal CabU DetpaUh loTnrSux.
Bkiiun. Jnn, 30. The g sugar

question was debated in tho lower house of
the Prussian Diet Baron F.rftn tra-
versed the v lews of Baron von Thlelmann. Sec-
retary of file Imperial Treasury, aud others
who contended that the German sugnr Indus-
try was not threatened by Ameilcau competi-
tion Sucli a view, he said, did not tnko Into
account the enormous financial resources and
energy of the American Sugar Trust.

Bnron von Hummcrstein-Loxtet- i, Minister
of Agriculture, concurred with Bnron 12iffa In
the opinion that tho danger threatening from
the United Stales was most sorlous. Ho'sald
that now that active, intelligent Amorlcan cap-

italists were about to exploit Cuba, the compe-
tition from that Island would greatly increase
in the Immediate futuro. Tho danger to Ger-
many from tho production or beet sugar In the
United States was constantly growing. Tho
exports or beet sugar from Germany to tho
United States amounted to I.800.0o0 hundred-
weight less than the exports to Great Britain,
but. nevertbeles. they constituted a largo
part of the total expoitr.

The Minister urged that the onlv remedy
wns to increase tho home consumption ot
sugar. Ho referred hopefully to the experi-
ments of serving sugar to tho array, which In-

creased the marching power of tho troops, and
ulao to tho fact that sugar was usefullvlem-plove- d

In fattening Pigs.

COXTRADICTS a EX. WOODFORD.

The Cologne Gazette 8nys There Was No
J'uiopcnu Coalition Against Ameiira.

Screlal rabte De'palch la Tar Hex.

Berlin. Jan. 30. The Cologne Gaztlte de-

clares that the suggestion mado a fow days
ago by Gon. Stewart L. Woodford, lately
Minister of tho Vnltod States to Spain, that
thero was n coalition of Kuropenn nations
against America Is a figment of his Imagi-

nation.
Tho paper reaffirms that it has positive

knowledge that Germany at the outset of tho
tiouble with Spain resolved to act with tbo
strictest neutrality, nnd that Russia decided to
at.t blmllarly.

VKir RULER FOR CIIIXA.

The Successor of the Present I2tuperor Said
to Havo lleen Chosen.

.Vuft-ia- t Callt fiftoatch I Tiie Bex.

Pfkiv, Jan 30 It Is stated among
Cliiiiameu that tho Dowager F.mprcss

and her relatives have dellnitely chosen a suc-

cessor to tbo present Kmperor, and that a
change of rulers is Impending.

The F.mpctor is still kept a prisoner on an
island in the palace lake. Tliodiawbrldce con-
necting with tho island is raised oveiy night,
aud the ico ubout his prison is kept broken In
older to prevent him from communicating with
his adherents.

Tho Kmpii'ss. influenced by Kang-Yi.ha- s be-

come wholly Sbo virtually ig-

nores the Tsiing-ll-Yanie- oi Foielgn Board.

FIXGRRK AFTER JUG MIXE OWXEHS.

Coiisldeilng u I'lnu to Increase the Tax on
Copper Mining Corporations.

DnnoiT, Mich, Jan 30 Gov. Plngice is
contemplating a campaign against the copper
mining Interests of tho upper peninsula. For
enrslio lias railed against the big earnings of

tho Calumet and Hcelu audothor copper mines
and the comparativelysmall taxes paid by theso
corporations. Nowtno Governor is consider-
ing a bill ptovldlug that t he gi eat copper min-
ing companies pay to tho Stato u tux on the
market value of their stock. At present tho
companies pay only u smnll county tnx.

It Is estimated that suoullfd the bill pass, the
Calumet and Hecla would jiay ten times ns
muuhtnxesus It does now, and all other com-
panies would pay In proportion.

lire Next to Certlnmlt Hello Headquarters.
Three alarms called thoFlre Department last

night to 14 Cortlnndt street, occupied by the
Broadway Hestauraiit on tbo llist lloor,
Knsliaro.t II) man, dealers in mouldings and
Irames, on tbo second and third floors, and
Walter L. Isaacs, dealer In novelties, on tho
fourth mid tilth floors Tin) fire started on tho
second lloor and but nod through to tho roof,
causing a damage to building and stock of
$30,000 In the building next door Is the
Corthiiidt Htreet branch tolephono exchange,
Thosmoko tilled tho exchange, but tbooper-- 'ators. who were all men, stuck It out, and tho
tolephono sorv Ice wns notcilpplod.

Kowen's Striigglo with Dciilh In it Marsh.
Atlantic Citt, N.J. Jan 30. While cioss-ingth- o

meadows at Brlgantlno y Amnsa
Bowen, formerly keeporot the llfo saving sta-

tion at tills city, waded into a treacherous mud
ditch and sank Into the mlio up to his waist.
Ho endeavored for some time lo e.xtrleato hlm-soi- r,

but failed. He called for assistance, but
no ono answeiod. Ho Ilnnlly gave up In de-
spair, and was nearly unconscious when Alonzo
Smith bnppencd to pass and went to bis as-

sistance. He was unconscious when resouod.
and It. wns somo tlmo befoiu be io restored to
consciousness. Ho Is 70 years old.

Small Squadron to Ho Sent to l'urone.
Wabjunotox. Jan. 30. The Navy Depait-me- nt

has determined to send n small squadron
tol'.uropo, and will piobably order Its organi-
zation somo time noxt month While the de-

partment has not decided on tho number and
charaeterof theshlps to compose the sijuadion,
tho Indications are that it will consist of n
battleship, nn iirmorod cruiser, and a protected
cruiser It lias been practically settled that
tint Brooklyn will go. and tho battleship to bo
selected will almost certainly be tho Mnssn-ehusett- s,

now undergoing repairs ut tho Brook-
lyn Navy Yank

Past Trip to Hkoswuy nnd Unci.,
StATTLE. Wash., Jan 30. The steamer City

of Scottlo, whleli undertook to brouk all records
between Seattle and Skagway, has succeeded
in making n round trip in flvo davsnnd twonty-tw- o

hours. Including ii stop of nineteen hours
atSkagwuy Her average speed was 13.0 knots.

THE GOTH'S WELCOME HOME. ;

OIIEAT rtlOUDS WAITED ALL DAY TO

urekt Tttr iii:;iut:T.
The Pnimle nnd llev low That Were to Have

Tnkrn I'l.'lee In tlio Porctioiin Delayed
1'ntll Dink li) the Non-- i rival Until .

Then of the Itetiirnlng Troop- s- Vll This
Time Hie Throngs .Stood I'nst and
Itr.-uei-l the Hitter Cold -- The l.oni; Wllltl
Wns Due to Drill) or Soldiers' Trithis
Tho Mnvoi Uevleived tho Parade The
Henitv Welcome All Along Hie Line -- The
Itegliiieiit to He Miisteied Out To-Da-

The Slxty-nitit- h Itegliiieiit proved Its friends
yesleiiln). For eight hours they stood expect
ant in tho oh'ii siiects, thousands upon tliou
sands of tboiu, men, women and uhlldien,
liretntlng the chill winds and braving pneu-

monia for the sake of welcoming Now York'
Irish regiment hack fiom Its long ciuip-onh- o
In tin. Smith, and when thu foldier bova tliuillr ,

did get here nt II o'clock In the evening they
got a welcome from the weaiy multitude thnt
was something to bo luoud of. tmlilst tho k
boom of ciiiiiion and the unceasing chocisof
tho people. Inn Ikivs ot the blxtv-lillit- who)

linu. served tholr country In nil that sbocnlUd.
upon them to do. came back homo looVuig to
li" stuidler men nnd better soldiers for the

tif thnt service
All theiiimiigeuienls ,i to made fni a t!,y '

light celebration, for tho tuueof iiiiivul w ihsci
ul 10 M. But the exitorloiiee of the vwir
lias shown that soldiers In trtiiisinirtiitloii inn
Inviolably late, nnd tho Sixty-iiuit- h luoke no
lecords In that respect by not getting In until ,

dink. To meet the new conditions llrcnolkt ;

wcie, hastily procuied, and, nltliough the rent
of tbo line of march was made In comparatlvo
daiknoss. tho pariido passed tlieC'ltv HallMoiH,
whom Mayor S'un W)ek reviewed tho piowm
hioii, in a blnzn of colored Hunts iiml glmy.
Hero was tbo gieat celebration. Cannon lo)

left of them, Itomnu caudles to right ot
them nnd fancy bombs above them boomed
and hissed and spluttered, while somo lO.Ont)
persons strained their throats In iicelnim.
Weary as thov wero. the soldiers braced up ami
marched in rovlow with a swinging precision
that would liavodone ciodlt tuvetornns Oiisi
glnnco wns enough to show that the seasoning;
of camp llfo had mado of tho regiment a differ-
ent organization fiomwhat it wns when It left)

this city, oight months ngo.
From the moment when they leaped oh tli

train Into tho armsofthoirrolotlvesaniirrlonds
until the uimory nt Sixth street and Third
nvonuo was cleared ot outsiders, the soldlor
boysworo hugged und kissed ami thumped oil
tho back, nnd wrung by the hand uud poked lit
tho ribs and Invited to imblbo alcoholic drinks
enough to hnvo pickled sovotal dozen mas-
todons. As thoy arilvcd nt tbo end of their
long march in tlrst-rat- o condition except for
weariness, they couldn't havo accepted any
considerable pioportlon of tho invitations,
though thero was plenty or waiting and abun-
dance of flusks at Wcobnwken. Great wns tho (

rejoicing. It is hardly necessary tostato. among
tho soldiers themselves nt being nt homo
again. They will bo mustered out y

A LONG, WEAltY, COLD WAIT.

For tho crowds it wns a long, weary, cold
wait. As early as 8 o'clock In the morning
clustoraof'pooplo begsn to form In the vicinity
of West and Franklin streets. They looked
frigid and unhappy, and made frciiuent visits
for tho provontlou of grip to tbo neighboring
saloons. Thero aro times when tbo saloon Is
not only tho poor man's club, but his drug
storoaswoll. The reverse ot this last pioposl-tio- n

is also said to bo true, but there in e nn
drugstores In the vicinity ot tbo West Shora
ferry terminus, and tbo saloons got all tho
business. Among tho earliest arrivals wera
tbo fakirs with flags and banners, who flocked
thlthur in such numbors that West street was,
greener than It has boen slneo tho Christum j
tieo market was sold out Every known device)
representing the Emerald Islowas in ovldcnce.i
There weio big Hags with tho familiar burp of
gold on them, smallor lings inscribed "Eiiix
Go Braghl"stlll smaller onos with the sbam-lockf-

a central design, and tlnv hut-ban- d .

lings of tho shinniock shape Besides tho
green Insignia, thu fakirs found a ready market
for large vvlilto Hugs edged with red and bear- - 1
in blue letters the motto: f

" WELCOME. llltiM HOYS'" j 1

The first bravo bo)S to lespond to thowel- -
come were tho escorting oiganlzatlons, which
stacked arms in tho side streets and got leave jl

of absence by fours and sixes to warm up. 1

Countless thousands of buttons woro in clr- -
eulatlon. mostof them bearing somo rcfoienco 1

to the event of tho dny. A popular button I
showed the Amei lean and Iilsh flags crossed.
Private baunors, somo of them of vory elegant J
design, weio displayed In coaches and othor
conspicuous places From half past Oon squads
of pollco kept nrilvlng. About lOo'elock many
of tho pollco mnrched away. Tho reason for
this they couldn't explain beyond tho fact that
they had been ordered back. Tho real reason
was tho receiving of notice that tho roglmcnt
wns further d(ila)od on the road and wouldn't
be in until well along in the aftornoon. Not
knowing this tho crowd waited pationtlynml
took heart from tho continuous stream of now
arrivals. From u llttlo after 10 o'clock on,

overy ferryboat which hovo ln sight approach- - ,j

lug the slip was tbo signal for a gonoral cry:
"Hero thoy aro 1 Hooray I" ',

Then those on tho trucks and lumber plies
and boxes, who had gained those soats of
vantago by early arrival, craned tholr nocks
forward and gave out bulletins to tho pushing

'thiong below '
' Thorn's a blcr crowd on tho deck." " But it

ain't tho boys. Nover a uniform ln sight," .;
" Suro. they'd bo undor cover, then, and not .

outlnfront." "It'safake, Not a Sixty-nint- h j
boy Is on the boat."

UNEASY HUMOUS IN THE WAITINO CItOWn,

As soon as tho passengers landod thero wan
a lush of eager questioners, but tho now ar-

rivals had only ono reply to mako to nil ques-- j

tlons; that thoy bail seon nothing of tint
soldier boys. Uneasy rumors begun to circu-

late. Ono had it that tbo regiment bail ;

chauged its plans and lind nlrendy executed a
flank movement by landing nt Forty-seeoi-

stioet Another was that an accident on the load
had blocked the train, and a third, probably
growing out of this ono, carried llko wildllre the
baseless news that the Sixty-ninth- 's llrst sec-

tion had i mi ofT tbo track, with great slaughter.
Natuially, tho waiting people begun to get

iinil.tlien sonmwiiut puppiy or temper,
bometlilik: was wrong somewhere, when le- - ,
speetnblc cltlr.eiiH had to wait foi bonis in a
freezing cold for their soldier friends whn
didn't come, and perfeivid oiuiors raised tint
temperatuie with a geiieml profanity that was
hate to strike the root of tho fault, because It
included nvonlhing on the globe. Somo few
fuilit hearts gave up the wait mid trnlled away
w ith upturned collars and hands dug deep Into
thuli pockets, but the glen majority stayed
uud llgured out stinlgbt Hues in tho cobble-
stones fiom their Mumping gtounds to tbo
llrst door of tho ueaiesi saloon

Somebody read fiom mi evening pupor extr.i
about noon that the regiment woiildn t be in
before 2 o'clock The pupei was snatched up
nml torn to pieces Thnt eiowd was in no mood '

for trilling It iiiiiuiuiieed In mini) voices that ,

it woilhlu't h.'liev.i the liiig sheet iindii otitli. i

All hour later the Hist newsof an authiiiitiii "

nature was given out by an unknown joiiug
mnn who imperilled his llfo, in 'he Interests of
ruth Moiiiitiiigatiiick.il. begun vvhai Im

probubl) 'iitended fin a ni'iniili.giKi, but which .
tlm crowd soon turned lull, a I .! login'

ThoSlxty-iiilith- .' he shouted In a big vole .
"arrived lit Kingston nt 1 uclo--

"Where's Kingston r ' shouted a scoro of

"Threo hours up the West Shore!" yelled the
announcer !,...,"Three hours 1" whooped thecrvwd. '.'DIvvlo


